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fSeventies.
11 In limited field». 01 the 943 churchee in New York 

SUte, 700 hsve lee» then 200 member». Of the who e 
number of chnrchee 450, or ebont one hull, Ьете leee 
then too member». A church with only 100 or even 
fewer members cennot expect e morning congregetion of

theee, the

the Lord's pasture, eeting op neerly every green thing. 
A men, therefore, bent on ititring hie people to holy en- 
deevor, end willing hlm*lf to foreeke the lecture field 

the lodge room for God'» work, hed юше show of

A Revival in the
RV RKV. LUCK'S M. S. HAVNRS, D. D.

In 1875 there wee a great awakening in the village of 
Norwich, N. Y.» the story rf which may be helpful to 
the anxioua pastor of this generation.

MeeMngs were held by the First Baptist church during 
the week of prayer, they continued without intermission 
every evening, including Saturdays, for three months. 
The pastor baptiz'd eleven consecutive Sabbaths, and 
finally give the hand of fellowship on the first Sunday 
In May *o one hundred convwrts, thirty-five of whom 
were young men. The results were healthy and abiding

Such an event Is rare, and may therefore be studied 
with profit •

1 Although the town of N irwtrh, Including the vil» 
lags, contained only 7 00 » populati mb, the field was coor 
(eeseedly large. The church numbered 6ot> members 
It had ebou* famines, and the morning rmgrega 
tlon frequently numbered ji). Nearly all thy farmers 
within a radius of fire miles attended t.ht-Beptlst church. 
Sixty teams, bringing from two to five persons, often 
drove in 0*1 pleasant Sandiys Their numbers were not 
very mnch diminished by rain'or snow. There was an 
unusually large number of young people, many of whom 
were graduates of the academy, and some of colleges. 
Most of these farmers were of New Kngland descent, 
and were prosperous Imd intelligent They had 1èr years 
listened to the preaching of Jab"xHwan, Lyman fright, 
R. A. PaUeisaw.'Timl J. D Pope, and were thoiipughly 
Imbne^Vith evangelistic fervor. f

Notwithstanding the comparatively great strength of 
♦the Church, however, there bad been no revival lot a

t
*. There wee another fector in the work, preliminary Qfe fi(,y p^pj, In <uch circumstance» u

to it, which mart not be overlooked. The third week of MrnMl |tor., Kul w)ll be greatly tried. He mart not
the ueembllng opened with an ell-day eervlce for feeling tiptc, „ num,ric»lly greet herveet But let him remem-
end prayer. The Importance end call to each action wne ^ ,hll „h,,t,, -h,,t A garden need» »» deep plow-
empheiixed 1jt the peetor In e *tmon the Sunday before ing ,„d ,, mnch care u a farm. A diamond ia worth
It wee, ea all each gathering» alwaye are, » eeeeon memo mure then a perch of .tone, j There I» no coer
ruble for lie quiet dignity, ew*t pwee »nd heart e*rch- ^ ^ d|-p]ly of nnmberl. Venelly the greet
lag and heart .welling power While » mother we. yr (he narober ,nd display, the more oflenelve le the
preying for her weywerd *n.be came In nnannènnced end cuerlenw in the roologlcel gerdene of ell the world It
uninvited, end gave hlmwlf toOod BapUrt church.» hM ь*п noted that the lergeet crowd» art eronnd the
will nrVvr re-enter the realm of eplritnel power until In0nxry clge
they te enter upon »uch dey» M the*, wben. humbling Whrn ТЬот„ Kngleu went to hie pnlpll one Sabbath 
thrniMlvea before Ood, they w.lt lor the eonnd of the morn)n(( h|l c0Bgreg»n0n we. eery email. But In Ih.t 
going In the top. of th. mulberry tree. hoar „ boy we. converted who became the gr*tert

7 After thte ell dey meeting, » plan for etelting every he( (>, nln„„nlh century. One Spnrgeon may
family la the «січу wa. propoewl A cell w* made ^ -or|h , thouM„d or,||n,r, men. Uenelly the grenier 

H.ndey morning for eolenl*... Fifty prr»n. # number» the rtn.Uer the neernge of mtnd worth, 
finally went out, two by two. to read and pray In every 
hooee The work was done, though there we* a foot of

«

4. Patience is necessary. All genuine revivals of re 
.» !l ,^^®ligion are foreran by long-continued, «meet preaching 

enow on the ground Uenelly the vtrttore knelt with the q( ^ b|ool,.»l.lned, fundamental truth» of God'» Word, 
family. In one instance, well remembered, a man 
hitherto ungodly broke Into -a flx>d ôf tëera, prayed for 
himself and confessed hie Saviour when he arose.

ч !
A course of sermons on the poets of the church or the 
hymns of the poets will not save aonla 
yon are ordained a lecturer, then take _ the platform. 
The world is challenged to show a real revival of relig
ion, with souls born again, when the preacher proclaims 
the life theory of the atonement. The preaching of a 
dying Christ will afbnc save a dying world. The atone
ment ia vicarious, not vital. Let ns beware of an еціes
calated theology Preach the blood week after week for 
many weeks, it may be, and then listen for "the eonnd 
of the going in the mulberry topa.” If you bear, go 
forth to battle. Call some good man to your assistance, 
if you choose, "but go forth to battle.” But you will 
fiud that you and your church must travail in soul be
fore children are born. Yon need to convince your peo-

If yon think

8 The method of conducting the exercises was very 
simple. There wee no choir. The singing was led by 
Albert Nathan, of minted memory The sermon was 
brief and exegetical. There was uenelly Л season of 
prayer and testimony. Then an opportunity was given 
for raising of hands, rising, kneeling and speaking in 

longtime The parsonage wee eh.bby. The lectn.e o( , ded„ „„pt Chrl,t Afterward», there
room, were antiquated. The pr.yer meeting, were very „eetlngln .djoluiug room., where
email, end mia.ion.ry contribution, were In proportion. . ^ wu (|,„ eith Blbk ,nd then ell

But when the .onnd of battle -a. heard, the people кмЦ Al the |0n dl.per.ed copies
.woke a. out of. deep .leap They expended *4.0 on q, H,1Vl ..ConJ, l0 j„ul..
the parsonage and the Sunday school room,, and quad- „ Tfae Vo|cl Qod 0B B.ptl„5> ,rMly .callered,
rnpled the prayer-meetiuq attend.nce nt once Süch nml 0f the detail, of . refreshing about

2 Tbepaator had no aaal.t.nce except that which wh|ch te «111 talk, tbe ..lient hnglel of which
the people gave It 1. doubtful if he even thought of an |R |nd,mb, mlrked „„ „ше ol OBr mlad., and the
evaugelirt Every evening for three mouth, the lecture lwoDS wbich th, thoughtful .till ponder, 
room, were crowded Tbe sermon, were short, plain, Tfae ,on .riaea, Can auch a re.ult be
end entirely devoid of any aeuaational features, and yet ? The 1Blwer U ,D lh, affi-m.llve
night after night the merry ring of eleigh-bell. could be God „„ „„„ wilhdrmwB hi. Spirit. That Spirit, he
heerd on every road leading to the village. Nothing declra_ Bot ^,CB by meeenre. There lee" *t time
vtonld keep tbe people at home. Certainly the dtvlne (o zion ,. b’Bt ,h„ time i. .By time when hi. people 
Spirit was moving mightily among them A arge num- ^ ^ t„ ^ eith th, COBdilioB, .„„«dent to 
her were converted who j lined other communion. One . deKen, thc Hol Spirlt up0B ,hem. Permit me to
mght ,67 converts and Inquirers were counted. ,dd . 1BggetUon., ont of the trea.nry of . long end

3. For eighteen months before the refreshing came , , oerience
the pastor a'eadlly preached, if such an adj relive claim Though ill the clearly appointed Biblical prépara
is permissible, -an old fashioned gosprl. The main tlons for a great revival should now be faithfully set in
features of the preaching were : (a) Men are loat by motion, it mnat be admitted that the difficulties are great
nature and dead to all spirit life; (b) They are saved by 
graci only. The method of reconciliation was their ac
ceptance of the substitute God had provided in his Son tention. Conventions, clubs, lectures, Chautauquas,
The vicarious atonement, represented by the blood of eodety, books, magazines, newspapers, philanthropies, deed, if the church is what she ought to be, men will be
Jraus, was constantly emphasized. The people were sappers, " et id otnme genus " swarm like locusts. We aavèd as the natnrai result of a right condition,
often he-rd singing "There is a Fountain Filled with де \n s ^inti Df fog. Ц f, difficult to settle the minds of All of these suggestions are more or less emphasized by
Blood," • J ‘us Died and Paid it AH," and other tender, the passengers until the fog lifts. Even young people the gréât refreshing in Norwich in 1875.—Examiner, 
cross-inspired hymns. 0There was never a suggestion to conventions like the doves in iront of St. Mark’s,
that any part of the Bib’c was untrus. Such a thought The people have been led to doubt the Word of God. 
never clouded the atmosphere- The discussions among the scholars and preachers have

4 There had been for over a year a very remarkable filtered down among the laity. The church is still stal- Readeis pf MBàagNr.BR and Visitor who have not 
8 .turday afternoon monthly covenant meeting, prépara- and progressive, bat much of its virility has been forgotten Mrs Lee’sletter of a month ago about Indian
t jry to the Lord's Supper. So far as the writer knows, 
it wes^e only large meeting of the kind in the State.
The average attendance was 150 Farmers and villagers 
left their work, and came with an enthusiasm and

end the tract.

pie that you mean what you say, and that what you say 
is true.

A final word. We ought to make a distinction between 
a revival and an addition. The first is a growth from 
within, the second is an ell built on to the house. Tbe 
one is spiritual, the other in a measure artificial A re
vival is life again. Sometimes men are saved and added 
to the church, when the church itself ia not moved. A 
Pentecost begins with the church. It is true enough 
that no soul of man can be saved without the divine 
Spirit. But the Spirit may sometimes bless the preach
ing of the Word by a faithful minister or evangelist, 
when the church as a body is not stirred in the least. 
Such work must sometimes be done. But there cannot

f ill

ІІ

be any great or abiding work in a local church, which 
does not begin in the church itself Leaders, therefore,ІІ і er than they were twenty-five or forty years ago. There 

i. mnch more now to fascinate end finally absorb the at- ought to seek the revival of the chnrch Haelf ; their con-
verts will come into a warm spiritual atmosphere. In-

* * *

Indian Work

weakened by the polemic, of errantry and inermntry. Miasion. in Manitoba, will perhap. be Interested to hear 
Greet onion conventions, gathering like Peter'» sheet of more about that*ork. 
every kind, have led the people to believe that certain Jobu SandereoH, our half-bred missionary at Fairford, 
forma of rationalism are jnet ea good end considerably -writing to me on the lest day of the Old Year, eaya 
sweeter than oertain forma of Calvinism. If an orthodoxregularity moat interesting. Nearly every one took some

part. There were a score of brethren end sisters who «changes with a Univeraaliat minister, nothing is
•poke and prayed with apostolic fervor and quiet in- uid. This generation is broad and catholic. We have Christmas evening forty-three were present, and at the
telligence This meeting^f'nce abandoned, was ia full not deepened in proportion to our widening. The yacht clo8« of the meeting a new man came to ask what wxk
awing previous to the great revival, and continued with needs ballast as well as sail. We have exchanged fasting meant by " being saved " for though he had been a
marvelous power for many years. JU was in itself the in- for feasting. We are playing at religion, and not 1rs- churchman since he could remember, yet he had never
anguration and sustentation of a mighty refreshing from vaiHng in spirit. For these and other reasons, the most thought anything in particular about his need of being
the presence of God and his angel* Wave after wave of e*rné»t pastor will find it exceedingly difficult to do his saved from sin. The interview must have béen very
revival spirit broke over the church for ten years, fed best work, according to his best inepirations-more diffi- like that of Ntcoiemui with our Saviour, and I know
and m>ved by th's deep sub-rock spring, ea the Jordan ia пК than the ministers did half a century ago.
fed and moved by the bubbling spring at Baneai. a It ought also to be said, that for a quarter of a would do hie duty faithfully as he has always done.
Greet sacrifices were necessary to sustain snch a meeting. century the trend of spiritual force has turned in the Will not our people in the Msritime Provinces join 
The tithes were bre ujht із, the blessings were poured direction of doing rather than of being, of activity rather vrlth those in Manitoba in asking God to bless the feeble
ont. This gathering had no effect on the next Sunday than doctrine. We have been trying to carry the "cap efforts we are making in that lonely northland to give

ing congregation, except to increase the attendance 0f water," and have not given ao much attention to eav- the gospel to our red brothers ? It would seem as if God
ing souls. A covenant of works father than faith has has called the people who are known as Baptists into

this work in a most unmistakable way. We have native 
Christiana of splendid abilities as evangelists, who find 
keenest enjoyment in preaching the Word, and under 
wise guidance can be need to accomplish great things, if 
God’s people will shoulder the burden of the work, and 

to return to the more important work of redeeming the keep it presented daily at onr Father's throne
At present we are working on Reserves where the 

Chnrch of England also baa missions, not because onr 
people wanted to, but because there was no way ont 
of the responsibility placed on the straggling Baptist 
churches of the North West ; and there are large number* 
of Indians in * the chnrch ’ who are in the aame spiritual 
condition as the man who kept Brother Sanderson at 
to**i t* earns* son venation Christmas night.

that the people seem to enjoy all the services of the 
chnrch more and more. At their prayer meeting on

that Christ’s representative (and also onr representative)

and deepen the attentioe^
Any church willing to Mtebli.h and rarne.tly sustain the church. Mlertone, Institutional churches,

such e m-etlng no», would certelnly reap . similar her- y0BBg men's end young women's Christian eeeodatlone 
V St. and other philanthropies have engaged and rivited 

5 Twenty fire orlhlrty year, ago In e place like Nor- Bttrotlon. We hare been paying rather than preying 
wich, there we. wry little of a frlxolooe nature,to ebeorb Ще i. . healthy elgn. It may be time
the ettentl ш of Christian people. There were few lec
tures. concerts, oyster suppers or theatres. There were Jo* 
no card parti* Qnbe were uuknow^ Social functions What we do mnat alwaye be the evidence of what we
hed no n.mr. It »<eme>d to b. the eepicl.l function of era; it can nexer b. th. condition iUelf. The church*
the father, when hie week wu done, to go home end and their teachers mnat be careful to distinguish between
stay there. Bo, when the meeting, began there wee etat* end result.. To do good to ell men ». we hare
nothing to rtderirach the attention There wu not seen opportunity, is the effect of "Christ in ne the hope of 
a aoar.utioa Indeed, oonx.ettin. had not then begun glory," bet neither for on reel res nor other, le It Christ, 
u------- tham selves like W estera grasshopper. »U ever

J»

There U el* e weed el eeeearagemeet to workers


